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INTRODUCTION

Becausefemale SnowyOwls (Nycteascandiaca)
tend to be darker than
males,and birds that are lessthan one year old tend to be darker than
adults(Ridgway,1914; Bent, 1938; Witherby et al., 1952; Keith, 1960;
Dement'evet al., 1966), at leastfour SnowyOwl plumageclassesare
recognized:first-yearfemales,first-yearmales,adult females,and adult
males.The darkest birds are likely to be first-year females,whereas
adult malesalwayshavevery light plumage.However,the two remain-

ing classes,
first-yearmalesand adultfemales,are intermediatein plumage characteristics
and are lesseasilydistinguishedby meansof plumage. Becauserelatively light plumage may indicate a male bird or an
adult, and dark plumagemay characterizea female or a bird in its first
basic(first-year)plumage,it is difficult to age SnowyOwlsunlesssexis
known and viceversa.Keith (1960) usedthe presenceof a cloacalbursa
(bursaof Fabricius)as a criterion of first-yearstatusand comparedthe
relativelightnessof plumagein male and female first-yearSnowyOwls.
He concludedthat, although immaturescould be sexedon the basisof
plumagefairly accurately,"it wouldseemunwise... to attemptto utilize
plumagecharactersas a meansof field-sexingpopulationsknown to
containbothjuvenile and adult age groups"(1960:109). The objectives
of the presentstudyare to describethe plumagecharactersand relative
sizesof first-year males, first-year females, adult males, and adult femalesand the degreeof overlapamong theseclasses.
METHODS

From game agentsand museumsin the United Statesand Canada 33
SnowyOwl specimenswere obtained.One owl wasreceivedfrom Massachusetts;the others came from western Canada (Manitoba to British

Columbia)and Washington.The owlshad been securedfrom October
throughApril between1972 and 1976.All had either beenfound dead,

died in captivity,or been confiscated
after being illegallykilled. Consequently,it wasnot knownhow long many of the owlshad been dead.
Furthermore,many of the carcasses
were partiallydecomposed.
For
thesereasons,datesof death and reliableweightdata were unobtainable.
Specimenswere examinedfor the presenceof a cloacalbursa, which
wasprobedboth before and after dissectionof the cloaca.Measurements
of the length of the bursafrom the anterior end of the organ to its
openinginto the proctodeumwere used;measurements
of this distance
were more consistent than measurements

from

the anterior

end of the

bursa to the lips of the cloaca.On the basisof bursal measurements,
birds were classifiedas first-year,adult (at least one year old), or of
unknown age.
An estimateof the width of ventral plumagebarring wascomputed
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by measuringthe width at the rachisof 15 bars on feathersselected
from all four quadrantsof the breastand belly and by averagingthese
figures.The number of bars per ventral feather wascountedfor 15
breastfeathersand averagedto givean estimateof the densityof ventral
barring.
Two-tailed Student'st testswere applied to figures for wing chord,

length of centerrectrices,and width and densityof ventralbarring to
determinethe significance
of differencesbetweenage and sexclasses.
The owlsusedin this studywere prepared as study skinswhich were
depositedin the following museums:Charles R. Conner Museum,
WashingtonStateUniversity,Pullman;BritishColumbiaProvincialMuseum, Victoria; Museum of Natural History, Regina.
RESULTS

Bursa

AND

DISCUSSION

Size

Keith (1960) plottedthe relationshipbetweenbursallength and date
for SnowyOwlscollectedfrom mid-Novemberto mid-Januaryand calculated that the bursa shortenedat a rate of about 0.28 mm/day. Assumingthat the rate of involutionof the bursaremainsfairly constant,
Keith concludedthat the bursa in Snowy Owls would be completely
resorbedby the end of April of the first year of life. If this is correct,
then the presenceof a bursain a SnowyOwl canbe usedasan indication
of first-yearstatus.I havebeen unableto find any other data on bursal
regressionin SnowyOwls. It is not known whether the bursa is completelyresorbedin adult SnowyOwls. It wasnot possibleto determine
the relationshipbetweenbursallengthand date for the birdsexamined
in this study, becausedatesof death were unavailableor inexact for
manyspecimensand becausethe stateof decomposition
of the carcasses
varied.

The owls examined in this study could be separatedinto four cate-

gorieson the basisof bursalsize.A prominentbursa,measuringat least
12 mm, was found in 17 birds. In them, the bursal opening into the
proctodeumwasconspicuous
and easilyprobedin the undissected
bird.
Bursaeof lessthan 12 mm were narrow and lacked a prominent open-

ing. Often the openingof sucha bursawasnot discoveredin the undissectedcloaca.Upon dissection,
it wasfound that the bursawould not
admit a probe initially, but, after being teasedapart, suchbursaemeasured 5-11 mm. Bursae of this type were found in five specimens.In
sixbirdsno bursawaspresent.Fivebirdspossessed
small,cuplikebursal
remnantsof 2-3 mm. Two specimens
in the latter categorylackeddates;
the dates on the other three ranged from October through February.
Becauseit is not known when bursal involution in Snowy Owls is
completed,only the 17 birds with prominentbursaewere assumedto
be lessthan one year old. Owls lackinga bursa entirely or possessing
a
bursal remnant of 2-3 mm were presumedto be more than one year
old. These birdsare referred to in thispaper asadults.Birdswith bursae
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Wing and tail measurementsof SnowyOwls.
Females
Mean

Measurement
Wing chord (mm)

Males

_+ SD

Mean

n

(range)

n

(range)

First-year

7

420.3-+ 14.9

10

381.1 _+17.3

3

385.7 + 10.0

3

371.3 + 10.6
(360-381)

(398-446)
Adult

8

Age unknown

2

418.4 _+ 15.4

(351-410)

(396-443)

TOTAL

17

393.5
(380-407)
416.2 _+ 16.8

(378-397)

16

(380-446)

Tail length (ram)

_+ SD

Age

First-year

7

229.3 _+7.8

380.1 _+ 15.2

(351-4 10)

10

210.4 _+7.3

(219-239)

(203-221)

Adult

6

228.2 _+ 6.8

3

210.0 _+ 5.3

Age unknown

2

(216-235)
226.5
(225-228)

3

(206-216)
206.3 + 11.2
(194-216)

15

228.5 _+ 6.6

16

TOTAL

(216-239)

209.6 + 7.4

(194-221)

of 5-11 mm were not usedin formulatingdescriptions
of plumagecharacteristics.

Wing and Tail Measurements
First-yearowlsand adultsof the samesex did not differ significantly

in wing lengthor in lengthof centerrectrices(P > .10; Table 1). Wing
and tail lengthswerebothsignificantly
largerfor femalesthan for males,
regardlessof age (P < .01 in all cases).Tail measurementsshowedless
overlapthan wing chord measurements.
Criteria for sex-determinationbasedon wing and tail lengthsand the
percentageof the owlsin this studycorrectlyidentified usingthesecriteria are shownin Table 2. Although sizedifferencescan aid in sexing
SnowyOwls in the hand, birds shouldnot be sexedon the basisof these
measurementsaloneuntil the rolesof feather wear and geographicsize
variationsin this speciesare clarified.
PlumageCharacteristics
Determination
of.4gebyInspection
of Nape.--Some writers have suggested that it is possibleto distinguishfirst-yearfrom adult SnowyOwls by
examiningthe plumageat the nape. Bent (1938) and Keith (1960) both
refer to a patchof drab downpresenton immatureSnowyOwlsbeneath
the contour

feathers

of the neck. Bent states that remnants

of the "drab
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TABLE 2.

Sizecriteria for sexingSnowyOwls.
Percent

correctly
Classes

identified
Fe-

Criterion

of sex

Percent

Percent

not identiffable

Fe-

misidentitled

Fe-

Male

male

Fe-

Male

male

Male

male

Male

male

Wing chord•

•<398 mm

•>404 mm

94

82

0

0

6

18

Lengthof center

•<219mm

•>221 mm

94

87

0

0

6

13

•<398 mm

•>404 mm

•<219 mm

•>221 mm

87

67

13

33

0

0

rectrices"

Combinationof wing
chord and length of
center rectrices"

Based on 16 males and 17 females.
Based on 16 males and 15 females.

juvenal down" at the neck persist"early in the season,at least, and
perhapslater"(1938:363-364). Keithreportedfindingsucha patchof
down beneaththe contourfeathersof the neck in first-yearbirds collectedbetweenNovemberandJanuary.I wasunableto find a patchof

down that couldbe usedas a diagnosticcharacteristic
for first-year
Snowy Owls. The proximal portions of the neck feathers on all owls
examinedwere gray or brownish-grayand downy. I was not able to

discernany patchof downdistinctfrom thesedownyfeatherbases.
Witherbyet al. describe"a smallpatchof heavilybarred feathers"
presentat the centerof the nape of first-yearmalesbut absentin adult
females(1952: 311). A patchof heavilybarred featherswaspresentin
the first-yearmalesand first-yearfemalesexaminedin this studyand
absentin adultmales.However,thischaracteristic
wassometimes
quite
difficultto identifywithcertainty.Furthermore,adultfemalesfrequently possessed
a similarpatchof barred feathersat the nape.Therefore,
althougha heavilybarredpatchat the nape mightbe usefulin separating first-yearmalesfrom adult males,this trait doesnot seemreliable
as a meansof distinguishingfirst-yearmalesfrom adult females.
Mottling.--Accordingto Witherbyet al., SnowyOwlsin their firstwinter show"mottling"on the "greatercoverts,""primary coverts,"and
"tipsof inner secondaries"
(1952:311). Mottling,in the form of brown
or graydapplingof the remigesand coverts,wasfound in all first-year
birds examinedin this study(Figs. 1A, C; 3E, G). Thesemarkings,
present on the distal portions of outer primaries, inner secondaries,
greaterprimarycoverts,greatersecondary
coverts,mediansecondary
coverts,and alular quills,ranged from a few gray or brown flecksto
extensive
splotches
andsometimes
coveredmuchof the wingsandback,
obscuringthe patternof barring. Dark, extensivemottlingwasfound
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F•Gu• 1. Motflingof remigesand wing covertsin adult and first-yearSnowyOwls.A,
First-yearfemale.B, Adult female.C, First-yearmale. D, Adult male.
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FIGURE2. Width and densityof ventral barring in 33 SnowyOwls.Vertical linesindicate
means.

in some first-year males and first-year females and was absent in all
adults. The amount of mottling seen in first-year birds was roughly
correlatedwith overall darknessof plumage.
Although the presenceof dark, extensivemottling indicatesa firstyear bird, flecksand splotchesof dark color on the remigesand wing
covertswere not restrictedto first-yearbirds.Mostadult femalesshowed
slight mottling of the greater primary covertsand of the distal tips of
the primaries. Furthermore, in somefirst-yearbirds of both sexesthe
amountof mottlingwasslightand comparableto the amountof mottling
noted

in adults of the same sex.

WidthandDensityof VentralBarring.--Preble (1908) reported that barring of the breastwasmuch thicker in female than in male SnowyOwls.
In the present study, females had significantlythicker barring than
males(P < .05 for adults;P < .001 for first-yearbirds and for all males
comparedto all females;Fig. 2). First-yearbirds tended to have thicker
barring than adults of the samesex although the difference was not
significantat the 5% level(. 10 > P > .05). Densityof barring on breast
and belly wassimilarlyrelatedto sexand age, with adult maleshaving
sparsermarkingsthan first-yearmales(P < .001) and femalesshowing
a slightbut insignificantdifferencein densityof barring with age (P >
.10). Similarly, femaleshad significantlydenserbarring than males,regardlessof age (P < .01 in all cases).First-yearmaleshad narrower bars
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FIGURE3. SnowyOwl plumageclasses.A, E, First-yearfemale. B, F, Adult female. C, G,
First-yearmale. D, H, Adult male. Note mottlingof backof first-yearmale (G) and
first-yearfemale (E).

than adult females(P < .001) and were somewhatmore sparselybarred
than adult females (P -- .05).

Extentof Barring.•The mostextensivebarring occurredin first-year
females(Fig. 3A, E). In the mostheavilybarredindividualsof thisgroup
the only unbarred areasof the plumagewere the facial disk, the tarsi
and feet, and the wing linings.In lighter specimens,
barringwasabsent
from parts of the top, sides,and back of the head, and a white bib
(extending from the facial disk to the first medial bar of the breast
plumage)measuredup to 4 cm. All the first-yearfemalesexaminedin
this studyhad barring on the crissum.With the exceptionof one first-
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FIGURE
4. Comparisonof adult and first-yearfemaleSnowyOwls.A, B, Adult females.
C, First-yearfemale.Notevariationin extentof barringin adultfemalesand similarity
between

B and C.

year femalewhichhad fewer than six barson the entire crissum,all the
owlsin this group had prominentbarring, with severalbars per under
tail covert,on mostof the crissum(Fig. 3A).
Adult femalesshowedconsiderablevariationin the extent of barring
(Figs. 3B, F; 4A, B). In the darkestadult femalesthe white bib was
absent,whereasin lighter individualsbibs up to 8 cm in length were
found. Althoughdensebarringsometimes
coveredthe top and sidesof
the head, barring of the backof the head wasalwaysabsentor sparse.
The heavilybarred crissumfound in most first-yearfemaleswas not
seen in adult females; the crissum of adult females was either white or
had a total of fewer

than six bars.

The plumageof typicalfirst-yearmale SnowyOwls is illustratedin
Fig. 3C and G. The barring of first-yearmaleswasusuallyextensive,
but in one specimenit wasquite sparse.The length of the bib varied
from 2 to 8 cm. The back of the head in first-year malesas in adult
femaleswaspartiallybarredor unbarred.The crissumwasusuallywhite
or slightlybarred. One specimenshoweddark barring of the crissum
similar

to that seen in immature

females.

One adult male was nearly immaculate;the other two adult males
examined had narrow, pale, sparsebarring on head, belly, and back
(Fig. 3D, H). The lengthof the bib in adult maleswasat least10 cm in
all cases.The crissumwasalwayswhite.
Distinguishing
PlumageC!asses.--First-year
femalesand adultfemales:
Whereasfirst-yearfemalesas a group have somewhatdenser, more
extensivebarring than adult females,someadult femalesare as darkly
barred as first-yearbirds of the samesex (Figs.2; 4B, C). If present,
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conspicuous,
extensivemottlingof the remigesand wingcovertscanbe
used to distinguishfirst-yearfemalesfrom adults, but relativelylight
first-yearfemalesand the darkestadult femalestend to showaboutthe
sameamount of mottling. Although the presenceof a heavilybarred
crissumor of extensivemottling of the greater secondarycovertsmay
help to identify'somefemaleSnowyOwlsasfirst-yearbirds,the absence

of mottling
or of a densely
barrec•
crissum
isnotdiagnostic
foradults.

The plumageat the back of the head wasuseful in aging the females
handled in this study.In adult females,unbarred areasat the back of
the head were more extensivethan barred areas. In first-yearfemales,
the barred areaswere alwaysmore extensivethan the areaslacking
barring. Three of the femalesof known age (20%) were intermediate
in extentof barringon the breastand backand in amountof mottling,
but all three couldbe correctlyagedon the basisof barring on the back
of the head and on the crissum.

First-yearmalesand adultfemales:First-year male and adult female
SnowyOwls showconsiderableoverlapin plumagecharacteristics.
Size
is often a useful clue to sex of the bird (Tables 1 and 2 and Fig. 3).
Furthermore, the darker first-year males (the ones most likely to be
confusedwith adult females)showextensivemottlingthat would not be
found in adult females(Figs.lB, C; 3F, G). Finally,the ventralbarring
of first-year males is usuallyconsiderablythinner than that of adult
females,althoughsomeoverlapdoesoccur.
First-yearmalesand adult males:In most cases,confusionbetweenthe
very light plumageof adult malesand the darker, more heavilymottled
plumage of first-yearmalesis unlikely to occur. However, light firstyear malesmay resemblerelativelydark adult males.In suchcases,any
attemptto age male SnowyOwlswithoutbursalmeasurements
or comparisonwith other specimensis subjectto error. One first-yearmale in
this study(8% of the malesof knownage) had very light plumageresemblingthat of the adult males.This bird could not be reliably aged
on the basisof plumagealone.
Birdsof UnknownAge
The five SnowyOwls of unknownage, possessing
narrow bursaeof
5-11 mm, are shownin Fig. 5. These specimensshowa few plumage
characteristics
of first-yearSnowyOwlsand manytraitstypicalof adults.
One male (5D, I) showedan amount of mottlingsimilarto that seenin
the lightestfirst-yearmale.Another malein thisgroup (5E,J) had a few
denselybarred feathersat the nape. In most respects,however,the
plumageof thesebirds wascharacteristic
of adults.One male of unknown age (Fig. 5C, H), with a 7-mm bursa, was nearly immaculate,
with muchlighterplumagethan twoof the three adult malesexamined.
These observations
suggestthat thesebirds are in their secondyear of
life and that the plumageof second-year
SnowyOwlsretainscharacteristicsof the first basicplumage to a variable extent while displaying
many featurestypicalof adults.Thus, it is unclearwhetherthe second-
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FIGURE5. SnowyOwls possessing
bursalremnantsof 5-11 mm. A, B, F, G, Females.C,
D, E, H, I, J, Males.

yearplumageof SnowyOwlsshouldbe considered
the definitiveplumagefor thisspecies
(Dement'ev
et al., 1966)or a secondbasicplumage.
Witherbyet al. contendthat"thereis no proofthat birdsget whiter
after their 2nd winter" (1952: 311). However,the possibility
that
males,at least,do not attaintheir lightestplumageduringtheir second
yearissuggested
by thevariationsin plumageamongadultfemalesseen
in thisstudy.Amongthe adultfemalesexamined,the birdspossessing
bursalremnantsof 2-3 mm wereconsiderably
darker and moredifficult
to distinguishfrom first-yearbirdsthan were thosefemalesin whichthe
bursahad completelyregressed.This wasnot the casefor the males
withbursalremnants.In somespecies,
suchasthe Mallard(Anas
platy-

rhynchos),
bursalremnants
persist
in adultbirds(H6hn,1956).Johnston

(1956)foundthatbreedingthird-yearCaliforniaGulls(Laruscalifornicus)
had smallerbursaethan nonbreedingbirds of the sameage. It is not
known whether thesebursal remnantsin SnowyOwls persistor eventually disappear.Therefore, it is unclearwhether the birds with bursal
remnantswere younger than thosebirds in which the bursa had been
completelyresorbed.However,theseobservations
lead to the speculation that the femaleswith bursal remnantshave not yet attainedtheir
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definitiveplumageand are youngerthan thosebirdsin whichinvolution
hasbeen completed.
Data on SnowyOwls of known age would be extremelyuseful for
determiningthe age at whichthe definitiveplumageis attainedand the
fate of bursalremnantsin adultsof this species.
SUMMARY

The followingkey for agingand sexingSnowyOwlswasdevelopedon the basisof 33
owlsobtainedfrom Octoberthrough April:

la. Barring presenton all areasof plumageexceptfor white facialdisk,tarsi,feet,
and wing linings......................................
FIRST-YEAR FEMALE
lb. Barring absentfrom parts of head or breastor other areasbesidesfacial disk,
tarsi, feet, and wing linings .................................................
2
2a. Plumageentirelywhite or white exceptfor narrow,sparse,pale gray or brown
barring on breast,back,wings,head, and/or tail .................
ADULT MALE
2b. Moderateor extensivebarring presenton breast,wings,head, and/or tail .......
3
3a. Moderateor extensivemottlingpresenton distalportionsof greaterand/or median secondarycoverts.....................................................
4
3b. Mottlingabsentfrom distalportionsof greaterand/or mediansecondarycoverts
or very slightmottlingpresent..............................................
5
4a. White bib of 2-8 cm presentand backof head primarily white ...............
........................................................

FIRST-YEAR

MALE

4b. White bib, if present,•<4 cm and back of head primarily barred ................
......................................................

FIRST-YEAR

FEMALE

5a. White bib of •<8 cm present and/or back of head primarily white ...............
...........................................................

ADULT

FEMALE

5b. White bib absentor •<4 cm and backof head primarily barred .................
6a.

Crissum

with >6 bars

..................................

FIRST-YEAR

6
FEMALE

6b. Crissumwhite or with few (•<6) bars or spots................................
...........................................

FEMALE,

AGE UNDETERMINED

Of the birds of knownage in this study,one male of 13 (8%) could not be accurately
agedwith this key. All femalesof knownageusedin this studycouldbe agedcorrectly
by meansof this key, but in somecasesfemalesfor which age could not be determined
usingthis key might be encountered.
The SnowyOwls with bursaeof 5-11 mm would be classifiedas adultsusing the key
presented above.
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